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6th Grade Trekker Team W�kly Newsletter
6th Grade Assistant Principal: Cullen Hilsendager

6th Grade Counselor:  Lori Qui

Week of 5/24-5/25

Upcoming Important Dates to Remember:
May 25 - Last Day of School! - See special schedule below!



The Trekker team donated over $400 for the Douglas County Fallen O�cers Fund, so your
students earned a Monday Funday for the last day of school. Here are their magical
creations for “dress your teacher day”!! So much fun and we loved to see everyone’s

participation towards the end of the year!

Two Week Overview of Assessments: **Subject To Change**

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday



This
Week
5/24-
5/25

SS: You Rule
Project Due

Last day of
School!!

Trekker ROKstar Awards
R: Respect         O: Ownership         K: Kindness

★EVERYONE IS A ROCKSTAR FOR THIS AMAZING SCHOOL YEAR!!!

Language Arts: Megan Reetz📚

It has been an amazing school year and I am truly honored to have been
your student’s LA teacher this year. Thank you for your patience,

understanding, communication, and love throughout this challenging and
unique school year. I wish you all an amazing and relaxing summer!!

I will be moving up to 7th grade next year, so you may yet have another year
with me! I am getting married in July (so PUMPED), so keep an eye for Mrs.
Carlile (no more Ms. Reetz!) Please reach out if you have any questions and

hope you all have an amazing summer!!

Megan Reetz
I am ALWAYS looking for help to add more books for my class library and would

appreciate any help you are willing to o�er!!
Here is a link to my Amazon wishlist if you would be willing to aid my library.

Monday
ALL SCHEDULE

Tuesday
ALL- Special Schedule

1. Trivia competition ❏ Yearbook signing and movie day

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1YTGNGRC6HK12?ref_=wl_share


Math - Michelle McClarran
He�o Trekker Families!

Thank you f� sharing your children wi� me �is year!  It’s definitely b�n a
unique year wi� many cha�enges, however �e students did a remarkable job.  I
am so proud of �eir flexibility wi� �e many changes we encountered and �eir
continued grow� to �e end.  I wish you and your families a happy summer!
~Miche�e McClarran

Mat� 6 - Period� 2, 3, 4, 5
Monday

ALL
Tuesday

All - Special Schedule
Math Mystery:  The Cookie Factory Origami

Accelerate� Mat� 7 - Perio� 8
Monday

ALL
Tuesday

All - Special Schedule
Math Mystery:  The Cookie Factory Origami



~Science ~
I wanted to take a moment to say farewell to our Terrific Trekker families! Thank you for
your endless support during this unpredictable school year. I am so happy that we were

able to end it all together. Getting to know your children has been an incredible blessing. In
time, as we reflect back on the  2020 - 2021 “pandemic” school year, what I will remember

most is your children’s diligence, flexibility, grace, and humor. They have forever touched
my heart! Wishing your families a summer filled with relaxation, laughter, and adventures.

Tak� goo� car�!

In science learning ~ Michele O’De�

W�kly Schedule
Monday and Wednesday - Science Periods 3 and 5
Tuesday and Thursday - Science Periods 2, 4, and 8

Fridays - Science Periods 2, 3, 4, 7, and 8

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
~ Monday Funday
Pape� Airplan� La� Pa�� II

~ Dry Ice Demonstration
A� lon� las�!

~ Summer
Vacation
Begins!

Bloc� work will typically be due on the same day as class. Any class homewor�
assignments (there will not be many of these)  will be due the following CLASS block
day unless otherwise instructed.



SOCIAL STUDIES - Christofer Kappler - ckappler1@dcsdk12.org

Thank you for sharing your amazing kids with us this year! It has been such a
crazy year and we could not have done it without your support. The kids have
shown such strength and perseverance in overcoming all the strange schedules
and online school being thrown at them. I know they will be stronger in many
ways from their experiences this year. They continue to impress me even up to
the last week that they have not given up caring. I hope everyone has a
wonderful and relaxing summer. The Trekkers earned it!

Social Studies

Monday Tuesday
(Odd)

Wednesday
(Even)

Thursday
(Odd)

Friday

-Monday
Funday!
Emperor’s New
Groove and
Project Grading

-Rotation and
Movie Room

Interactive Notebook: All the parentheses are the pages being worked on your
student’s notebook that day. If students are struggling on their interactive notebook
checks please have your student check the digital notebook on Google Classroom to
complete any missing pieces.

6TH GRADE WELLNESS - REMOTE EDITION

Paige Taylor: ptaylor@dcsdk12.org
Margaret Daniels: mabose@dcsdk12.org

WEEK OF 5/24-5/25
On behalf of Mrs. Daniels and myself, we would like to thank you
all for sharing your 6th Graders with us this year! And what a year it has been!
Your children have persevered and shown resilience and no doubt are ready for
7th grade. We wish you and your families a safe and happy summer! Thank you!!!

mailto:ptaylor@dcsdk12.org
mailto:mabose@dcsdk12.org

